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" 
F ig. t. - All apple tree two yen rl a fter 
transp lanti ng in th e orc hard showing one-i nc h 
mesh poultry wire lIsed as a prolect Or. 
Fi g. 2.- A lwo-yc ,tr-old apple tree Iruuk wr:l p-
ped Wilh gunny sack st rips 6 tr.) 8 inches wid e 
to prevent injury by rabbit s . 
Fruit t rees of a ll ki nds under M issouri cond iti ons are subj ected to 
more or less serious i nj ury each year by ra bbi ts and fi el I m ice during 
t he win ter. Th is injury is gen ra ll y gr a t enough to warran t the p ro-
tect ion of all young frui t t rees aga inst langeI' for at least the fi rst six 
or eight years after t ransplan t ing. Such inju ry to young fru it t rees 
s hould t herefore be a nticipa ted and guarded against . In fact the p ro-
tec tion of young frui t tr es from rabbi t and mouse injury every fa ll 
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should be given careful consideration and made a regular orchard 
practice, just as spraying is done to prevent injury by insect pests and 
diseases. 
Rabbit injury generally occurs higher up on the tree trunks than 
that produced by field mice. The injury by rabbits usually ranges from a 
few inches to as much as 12 or 18 inches above ground, while that of 
field mice is generally found near the base of the tree trunks, on the 
trunks slightly below the ground, or on the large main roots of the trees 
just beneath the soil. Mouse damage is usually more severe and higher 
on the tree trunks during a hard winter with deep snow than during 
mild ones. The extent of the injury by both rabbits and field mice varies 
from slight scratches in the bark to complete girdling of the tree trunks. 
Serious rabbit injury, however, is more likely to occur on trees from one 
to four years of age. Field mice may girdle and kill both old and young 
trees if proper precautions are not adopted. 
USE WRAPPERS AGAINST RABBITS 
The only safe way to prevent rabbits from gnawing the bark of the 
trunks of young fruit trees is to wrap the base of the tree trunks from 
the ground to a height of about 18 to 20 inches or the space between the 
ground and the lowest branches. Where the branches are less than 18 
inches above the soil the wrappers should include both trunk and 
branches to a height of about 18 or 20 inches. Various kinds of wrapping 
material may be used. Some of the m~st c,ommon are one-inch mesh 
poultry wire, g,alvanized window screen wire, galvanized wire netting 
having 3 or 4 meshes to the inch, old newspapers, gunny sacks torn in 
strips 6 to 8 inches wide and cornstalks. Wood-veneer wrappers, patent-
ed wire wrappers, tarred paper and building paper may be bought and 
used. 
One-Inch Mesh Poultry Wire Wrappers.-The wire used ranges in 
height from 18 to 24 inches and is cut into strips from 12 to 20 inches 
wide. Experiments and observations at this Station extending over a 
series of years have shown that one-inch mesh poultry wire netting 18 
inches high cut into strips 18 inches wide is usually best for the protection 
of fruit trees from rabbit injury in the average Missouri orchard. The 
wire wraps are bent into cylinders placed around the tree trunks and 
pushed in to the ground an inch or two. The laps of wire are then fastened 
by pushing the cut ends through meshes near the edge of the opposite 
side' and bending the protruding ends over, forming a loop or hook. 
Fastening thus at the top, middle, and bottom is usually sufficient to 
hold the wire cylinder firmly in place. The tree trunks are therefore 
enclosed in a cylinder-shaped protector, the rim of which is several 
inches distant from the tree trunk all the way around. When the pro-
t en o rs are so pre pared and pla ced aro und th e tree trunk s t hel' arc wide 
e n()u g h to ac co llllll()(late th e Il'unks lI'ith()ut doin g injun' h I' ruhhin g 
;lnd pee lin g t he hark, Th e o nll' c; l re r l'quired durin g th e follo wi ng 
e ig h t o r t e n ve al's is to obse r l'e the w il'c wra ppe rs o nce or twi ce each 
1':<11' to sec tI~at th ey arc prope rh' in 1, Ia ce and nor pu s hed ag aill s t th e 
~ree trunk, in w hi c h' case th e r ilhhits mi g h t he al,ic to inj ure t he trees 
throu g h th e w ire Ill es hes. Th e wirl' (unn e ls I1la )' us ualll' he mad e to 
s tand-a wa)' {rom th e tree t run ks without t he usc ot s takes as s pread ers, 
a lth ough s rak es arc sOilll'tinll's Cllll,I(lI 'n l. (bre i)' , howeve r, wil l th e 
(In e- in : h ill es h po ultr)' w irl' wrappe rs require all) ' ma te ria l ex pe nse (or 
m a in taining . Thl'l ' s ho uld he renH)l' ed in (rtlill e ig ht to te n l'e ilrS to 
prl' I'CIH gi rd lin g. 
Fig. 3.-Th e Irllnk o r .:l. two- yen r- old appl e 
tree w r.1pped wit h nld Il CWS papt r8 In prev e n l 
injury hy r:l bhil s. 
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F ig. ·1. ()rw- }'t' ;H-"ld ill'pk trees 81 l sni-
oHa l y injured h y r:.bhi18I Jw l it was lIl'n8sary to 
cui th e IrC-CB h ilC k 1o 81 IJb s ,h.-l'e o r (ou r incht's 
hilo: h in th e spr in g :18 Krow lh Willi !! I nning. 
Gunny Sacks as Wrappers,- Gunn y sack wrappers are usuall y 
mad by tearing gunn y sacks int trips abollt 6 to 8 inches wide. To 
wrap t he tree beg in at t he bottom a ll owing th e wrap to fit close down 
aga inst t he soil and wind th e st rip aroun cl t he tru nk and upward to a 
heigh t o f 18 or 20 inches . O ne ti e at t he tOI with bincl er- tw ine is suffi -
c ient . A better wrap is usual ly obtained if cons icl erab le pressure is 
em pl oyed in t h wrapping process, m aking t he s trips fit closely to the 
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tree trunk. There is no danger of field mice being able to make nests 
about the tree trunk from the gunny sack material if the strips are 
wrapped tightly and tied securely at the top. 
Newspapers as Wrappers.-Old newspapers are frequently used as 
protectors against rabbits. The paper strips consisting of two or three 
thicknesses should be 18 to 20 inches high and about the same number 
of inches in width. Allow the paper to come down in close contact with 
the soil and wrap it snugly around the tree trunk, causing the paper to 
fold over and around the tree trunk in a smooth and closely fitting 
manner. Three ties with binder-twine, one at the top, one in the middle. 
and Qne at the bottom are sufficient to hold the paper wrap securely. 
Tarred paper and building paper are also sometimes used; but tarred 
paper should not be used as it may do injury to the tree trunks. 
Wood Veneer Wrappers.-Wood-veneer wrappers are bent into a 
cylinder shape, placed around the tree trunks and pushed into the soil an 
inch or so as in the case of the poultry wire protector. As a rule. 
ties with binder twine or bailing wire at the top, in the middle and at 
the bottom are sufficien t. 
Com Stalks as Wrappers.-Corn stalks cut into lengths about 18 
or 20 inches long may be placed around the trunks of the trees in suffi-
cient numbers to afford protection against rabbits. Two or three ties are 
made similar to that described for old newspaper. It is more difficult to 
perform the wrapping work in the case of corn stalks than with the other 
wrappers. Since newspapers wrap with less difficulty and can usually be 
obtained cheaply at print shops or offices, if not available at home, they 
are preferable to corn stalks. 
COST OF WRAPPERS 
One-Inch Mesh Poultry Wire.-The cost of wire wrappers consist-
ing of one-inch poultry wire 18 inches high and 18 inches wide is ap-
proximately $2.25 per hundred wrappers. The labor cost for wrapping 
will average about 83 cents per hundred trees. The total cost for wrap-
ping 100 trees, therefore, with one-inch mesh poultry wire 18 x 18 in-
cluding labor and wire is about $3.08. 
Gunny Sacks.-The original cost of gunny sacks to wrap 100 trees 
is about 97 cents and the labor cost for making the strips .and ~rappingis 
about 83 cents. making a total of abCiut $1.80. The unwrapping in the 
spring will cost about 50 cents per hundred. The entire cost, therefore. 
when gunny sacks are used would, for the first year bf: about $2.30 per 
hundred trees. The gunny sack strips will Ias't about 2 Cir 3 years if 
properly handled and stored when not in use. Since the cost of wrapping 
and unwrapping amounts to about $1.33 ,each year the grower would 
spend , in rhree ) L' ars, ';f+ .<J(, for lahor and IVrappers IV hi L· h is 'f, I.Hll ce nts 
111 0re than t he cost of poultT ), lV ire IVrappc.: rs inc lu di ng lahor. Th e 
pOli ltn' wire wra ppers a lso ha lre th e adl' ;lIltage in t'hat t hey lV ililas t 8 
or more I'cars lV ith out alidit ional cos t tor mater ia l or lahor and t hey 
a lso fllrni sh protec tion throughout th e )'L'itr. This i ;In importan t con-
sideratioll, as trees arc sometim es inju red Il y rahhit·s during thc sum mer 
or earl y (;dl. 
Cost of Other Wrappers. With t hc ot her types o{ IV rappers such 
as nelVs papers and corns t;l lks dl c lal lor involvL'd is all th e cos t that need 
he co nsid ered . . '\s wit h th e cost o{ gllnn )' sack wrap pers th e lahor ex-
pense per year, in cludin g IVrappin g in th e (all and un lV rapping in t he 
sprillg will am oun t to approximately ~ 1 .1J per hundred t rees. 
Fi g. S,- A 12-year-old :appl e tree g irdl ed by rabbitl. En o ug h o f th e cn m-
biu l11 . or grow ing laye r nea r the wood, wal ldt to make br idge grnfting unneccl-
sary. Th e wou nds we re pai nt ed with whi l t lead and r:nv linseed oi l and th ey 
we re prac ti ca ll y hea led ove r during The fo llowi ng Icason with no a ppare nt in -
ju ry. 
Wood veneer wrappers wi ll usuall y cost more tha n one-in h poultry 
wire. T he expense {or the laha r o{ wrappi ng in th e {all and unwrapping 
in t he spring wi ll amount to approxim ately that given f I' orn stalks. 
WHEN TO WRAP AND UNWRAP 
T he wrappe rs should be placed around th e tree trunks about th e 
time th e leaves drop in th e {all . All the wrappers except wire should be 
removed earl y in t he spring as growth starts. Wrappers li ke news papers, 
gunn y sacks, cornstalks, building paper, wood veneer, etc. wrapped 
around the tree trunks may form a harbor for in ec ts and diseases i{ 
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left on the trees during the spring and summer. The bark of the tree 
trunks when so inclosed will not develop normally. The permanent 
wire wrappers do not have these disadvantages and may remain around 
the tree trunks without attention except to see that they remain in 
place until the trees are six to eight years old. The permanency of wire 
wrappers and the saving of labor in wrapping and unwrapping each year 
makes them the cheapest in the long run. Protection to the tree trunks 
is also afforded all the year round. This is important because rabbits 
may do injury even in the summer time. Wire wrappers should be 
removed as soon as they begin to bind, otherwise they may girdle the 
trees and kill them. This will be especially true if the wrappers are 
neglected or forgotten. 
REPELLENT WASHES NOT ALWAYS EFFECTIVE 
Many repellent washes like blood from a hog or rabbit, whitewash, 
undiluted lime-sulphur solution, home-made and laundry soap suds, coal 
tar, gas tar, axle grease, paint, various oils, and other substances are often 
recommended as washes or paints for fruit trees to prevent injury by 
rabbits, field mice, and fruit tree borers. All of these materials may work 
well during mild winters and when the rabbits and mice are not very 
numerous or hungry. If snow has been on the ground, however, for a 
week or more and the rabbits or mice need food badly, serious injury 
may be done to the trees where washes of the above character have been 
applied. 
IN JURIOUS REPELLENTS 
, Investigations and observations carried on at the Missouri Exper-
iment Station for many years have shown that such substances as paint, 
coal tar, gas tar, axle grease, concentrated oils and combinations of such 
materials may do serious injury to the tree trunks and even cause the 
trees to die. A great many factors may be involved in the amount or 
degree of injury which may be done to the trunks of fruit trees. Most 
of these substances very greatly in their chemical composition or makeup. 
The vigor of the trees may cause a difference, and the season of the ye!lr 
or time of application as well as the method of application and the quan-
tity appJ-ied may explain the great variations in the severity of damage 
done to fruit trees. To be on the safe side, therefore, the grower should 
not use such substances, as there are others which may be used with as 
good results without danger of harm. 
WASHES WHICH ARE NOT HARMFUL 
If a repellent and poisonous wash is desired, use whitewash, soap-
suds or dormant strength lime-sulphur and add lead arsenate at the rate 
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of about 2 pounds to 50 gallons. These washes may be applied with a 
sprayer which facilitates the work. Greater concentrations may be 
made and the repellent applied by means of an ordinary paint brush. 
There is no danger of these washes doing injury to the tree trunks, no 
matter when or how applied. 
Government Whitewash.-A thick, heavy whitewash made accord-
ing to the so-called Government formula has been employed with more 
or less success on fruit trees to prevent sun scald, attack by rabbits, 
field mice, and fruit tree borers. The ingredients and method of prepara-
tion are as follows: 
Stone lime ___ ~ bushel Spanish whiting (plaster of 
SaIL ________ l peck Paris) ___ _______ ~ pound 
Ground rice __ 3 pounds Glue ____________ l pound 
Wa ter _______ 5 gallons 
First slake the lime with warm water and then strain it through a 
fine sieve or strainer. Dissolve the salt in warm water, boil the rice flour 
to a thin paste, and dissolve the glue in boiling water. Mix the ingre-
dients in the following order and stir well: Pour the salt solution into 
the lime, then the rice paste, and next stir in, boiling hot, the Spanish 
whiting and glue, and finally add 5 gallons of hot water. Stir thoroughly 
and let it stand for a few days. It should be applied hot with a brush. 
PRUNED BRANCHES PREVENT RABBIT AND MOUSE INJURY 
When the apple trees reach an age of from eight to ten years they 
. are not likely to be seriously injured by rabbits. The same holds true 
with other fruit trees such as peaches, cherries and plums. To minimize 
the liability of injury, however, the grower should continue to keep the 
trees wrapped which may grow near fence rows, ravines or other quarters 
of the rabbit. For the parts of the bearing orchard located more distant 
from the haunts frequented by the common cotton-tail rabbits serious 
injury may often be prevented by commencing the regular pruning 
work shortly after the leaves begin to drop in the fall, leaving on the 
ground near the trees the branches removed. These furnish food for both 
rabbits and field mice and they may be fonder of the tender bark on the 
pruned branches and shoots than that on the tree trunks, which is thicker 
and tougher. As a result the rabbits and mice do little or no injury to 
trees eight or more years old when a sufficient supply of fresh pruned 
branches may be found on the ground near the bearing fruit trees. 
To prevent mouse injury it is also necessary to keep dead grass and 
weeds cleared away from the tree trunks during the fall and winter 
particularly. 
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ENCOURAGE HUNTERS 
During the fall and early winter hunters may be encouraged to 
destroy the rabbits. They may often lessen the injury to a great extent. 
Where the work of hunters is very thorough, practically all of the 
rabbits may be destroyed although they are likely at any time to come 
into the orchard from distant woodland thickets and other places 
which furnish food and protection from their natural enemies. Huntels 
should, however, be warned to guard against starting fires in dead grass 
and weeds and injuring the trees with gun shot wounds. 
DESTROY HARBORS 
Rabbits may also be largely prevented from doing serious injury 
to fruit trees by burning or otherwise destroying near orchards, as 
completely as possible, harbors along fence rows, ravines, in wood lots 
and rank growing bunch grass on waste land. The destruction of such 
harbors may prevent depredation by rabbits and at the same time mean 
much to the fruit grower by enabling him to combat insects and diseases 
more effectively. 
CONTROL OF FIELD MICE 
Cultivate and Remove Rubbish From Near Tree Trunks.-Good 
cultivation of both young and old orchards, from early spring until 
about the middle of July or August first, will not only tend to prevent 
serious injury by field mice but will generally do much toward making 
the trees more vigorous and healthy and consequently more profitable. 
Trash, litter, and dead grass and weeds which may form a harbor for· 
the meadow mouse should be kept away from the tree trunks. Sod 
orchards generally suffer worse from mouse injury because more mice 
are likely to be present and better nesting places are usually found near 
the tree trunks. Where cultivation cannot be practiced on account of 
soil washing or for other reasons, hoeing a strip a few feet wide around 
the tree trunks to keep the space cleared of weeds, litter and mulch 
will help materially in preventing injury. 
Mound Soil Around the Tree Trunks.-After cleaning away dead 
grass and mulch material from the base of the tree trunks in the fall 
before freezing weather, the soil may be mounded about them to a height 
of from 4 to 6 inches. While mounding is not absolute proof against 
injury, generally there is much less on mounded than unmounded trees. 
This will be especially true during winters of light snow fall when the 
mounded soil extends above the snow. The mounded soil should be 
removed early in the spring and level cultivation maintained if possible 
during the growing season. On account of the labor involved mounding 
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is not generally practiced, but it may be employed on a small scale with 
good results. 
~ -Use of Mechanical Protectors.-Galvanized window screen wire 
and other types of wire screen having meshes of about one-fourth inch, 
if cut in strips and placed around the tree trunks as previously described 
to prevent injury by rabbits will also protect the trees against injury by 
mice. Wire protectors, therefore, serve a double purpose. 
Injury by field mice is not as common as rabbit injury, but many 
trees are destroyed by mice without the grower knowing the cause. 
This is true as the mice usually work at the base of the tree trunk or 
. slightly beneath the soil and the injury is not noticeable. Sod orchards 
generally show much worse damage than orchards receiving clean culti-
vation. Hence the necessity of guarding sod orchards against mouse 
injury. Timely attention making use of some of the suggestions men-
tioned will generally prevent serious damage. Where cultivation can be 
practiced and litter kept away from the trunks of the fruit trees there 
will be little need usually for the use of one-fourth inch mesh wire as 
protectors to prevent injury by field mice. 
Poison the Mice.-In commercial bearing orchards where mice are 
abundant and a real factor to contend with in preventing injury, poison-
ing is believed to be the most effective and satisfactory method of con-
trol. There are various formulas recommended. Most of these, however, 
have been developed and recommended by the Bureau of Biological 
Survey of the United States Department of Agriculture. The following 
preparation has met the requirements for use as a permanent poison bait 
in stations or catches placed in the orchard and also for general use: 
"Mix together, dry, ?i ounce of powderf d strychnine and ?i ounce of baking 
soda. Sift the strychnine-soda mixture over l.quart of rolled oats, stirring constantly 
to insure an even distribution of the poison though the grain. Thoroughly warm the 
poisoned rolled oats in an oven and sprinkle over them 6 tablespoonfuls of a mixture 
of 3 parts of melted beef fat and 1 quart of tinelted paraffin, mixing until the oats are 
evenly coated. When the grain is cool it i~ready for use. 
"Iflarger quantities of .the bait are rteded, use in the proportion of 1 ounce of 
strychnine, 1 ounce of soda, 8 quarts of/rolled oats, and 17:1' pints of the beef-fat-
paraffin mixture. In applying the cOl/l:ing it is very important that the beef-fat 
paraffin mi~ture be hot and the poiso!fed rolled oats thoroughly warm, otherwise it 
will not be possible to obtain an even/coating. 
"Teaspoonful quantities of th~poisoned rolled oats should be placed in the 
small containers or stations descrigtd, well distributed over the infested area. The 
poisoned bait may also be scatter~ along runways and within entrances of burrows, 
a teaspoonful at a place. Ino)'fards where mice are abundant it is advisable to 
place one "poisonstation" undireach tree." 
. /' .' 
, Poiso:o. Statio:o.s.~Itfrestigations made by the U. S. D. A. have also 
demons'trated the valut/ of woo~en poison stations or catches. These 
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may be made easily and cheaply at home and full directions of the 
Biological Survey follow: 
"Square pieces of I-by-8-inch boards are cut for the tops and of I-by-6-inch 
boards for the bottoms. A depression to contain the poisoned bai t is made across the 
bottom board with a chisel or, if made at a planing mill, by a group of circular saws. 
The two walls of the station are cut from I-by-l ,%-inch strips into 6-inch lengths. 
The whole is fastened together wi th four nails. Mice are attracted to these poison 
stations and have often been observed running around them. 
"Drain tiles of 1,% inch diameter or larger serve fairly well as poison stations, al-
though they absorb moisture too freely in damp places and thus result in moldy baits. 
Another type of poison container, made of glass, which has found a ready market in 
frui t-producing sections of Virginia, is designed to allow the mice free access and yet 
prevent rain or standing water from getting in and the bait from spilling out. 
"Mice will enter wide-mouthed bottles and glassjars for food when it is SC'lrce 
naturally, but not so freely as they do the wooden stations. Tin cans, though far less 
effective than wooden, glass, or tile containers, may be used temporarily in emergen-
cies. 
"Poison stations should be set close to the base of the tree to escape cultivating 
machinery, and should be lightly covered with vegetation, prunings, or some other 
material that will afford shelter for the mice. They should be on high ground to avoid 
standing water and so placed that there will be a circulation of air to aid in keeping the 
baits dry and in good condition for long periods. The stations should be examined 
and refilled as required. This should be done at least twice a year-late in fall, again 
during the winter, and preferably also in spring. With poison stations properly placed, 
a maximun of protection is furnished at a minimum of labor and expense." 
TREATMENT OF INJURED TREES 
Where rabbits or field mice have gnawed the bark of the tree trunks 
practically all the way round but have not peeled it to the wood except 
in spots here and there, bridge grafting as a rule is not needed. An ap-
plication of house or barn paint (white lead and raw linseed oil) applied to 
the wounds only, will generally prevent drying and assist materially in 
healing the wounds. Trees which appear to be badly damaged by girdling 
will frequently heal their wounds quickly if paint or grafting wax is used 
properly in covering the wounds. 
If the injury occurs in winter the. wounds should be protected by 
a coat of paint or grafting wax to prevent drying. If bridge grafting is 
required it should be done in the spring as soon as the bark will peel 
freely. During the growing season, the grafting operation should be 
performed as soon as the wound is found. 
Trees from one to two years old, inclusive, which have been com-
pletely girdled or the bark removed down to the wood all the way round 
are usually handled most successfully by cutting them off a few inches 
above the graft and allowing one sprout to grow from above the graft. 
11 
Th e hes t til1l e to cut rhe trees ha ck is jus l' as growt h is starting in the 
sprin g , \\'it h t reeS frolll t hree t() fil' e ye ars 01 age, it is usuall y ad visahk 
to S;IW t helll oil nea r th e ground, ;11lt! c left graft the stull I'll th e des ired 
va riety; whi le luI' the trees fi ve or more y'C<lrs old, hridge gra ftin g is 
ge neral l)' th e hes t Illeth od to L'lllJll o)', 
Bridge or Repair Graftage for Fruit Trees, Th L' opera ti()n s of 
Ilrid ge grafrin g <Ire as foll ows: 
I, Cleanse ;llll! cut :l W :l Y :III irregular t iss ue to (0 I'll I 01 s traight 
woulld on h()th th e t()P alld hotro l1l of th e girdk ()r injlll' y" Th e girdl ed 
OIrea n1OII' he painted wi th either whi te kOid a nd 1':1 11' linseed oil or graFtin g 
lI' a )(, 
Fi g. 6.-A g ird le d ap pl c tree- abol ll ]·1· ln chl's in diam eter with rhe 8<:io1l8 
111 place' brid gin g t hegird lccl :I fca. No tc thill I Il l ' rough, irregu lar edges \, { the 
b:n k borderin g rh e wou nd have bce ll t rillllllc·d hac k n rerl ly, and th e girdl ed 
arca hfla bee n painted wi th whil e lead an d raW lin8tcd nil. Th e wound s 1Il :l cl e 
in inser l in g rhe 8cionsare c.:ovc rcd with gra f lillJr{ Wil~. which 1Jl :l y lit' lIscd W (:ov-
er all \\ou nd td pit ru. 
2, Cut a sli t jus t beneat h the bark and slightl y in to the wood at 
opposite po in ts at the edge of both t he top and bottom of the gird le, 
This may be accomplished by pushing a graFti ng kniFe up ward hell eat h 
the bark and then downwa rd beneath th e bark . 
3, Select strong, v igorous sc ions of t he current season's growt h, 
Th ey should be a li t tl e longe r than the girdl e is wide, Both ends of t he 
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scions are whittled to a wedge shape, making the wedge about l,U inches 
long. 
4. Insert the base of the scion into the lower slit. 
5. With one hand holding the base of the scion in position, bend 
the scion until the upper end may be inserted in the upper slit. When 
both wedge-shaped ends of the scion have been inserted, the scion itself 
should be slightly arched. The spring in the arched scion will assist in 
holding it firmly in place. 
6. Small brads or tacks may be used to fasten the ends of the scion 
in place. 
7. Insert more scions at intervals of 1,U to 2 inches until the in-
jury is covered or the tree trunk has been surrounded, if completely 
girdled. 
Carefully wax the wounded tissue where the scions were inserted. 
Wax or paint may be used as a covering for the girdle. Rewax or paint 
once or twice each year or as often as necessary to keep the cut surfaces 
and wounds covered until they completely heal over. 
Any kind of a fruit tree that may be propagated by grafting can 
usually be successfully bridge grafted. Apples and pears, however, are 
more often bridge grafted than other kinds of fruit trees. Peaches graft 
less readily than the fruits mentioned, but the plum and cherry should 
lend themselves fairly well to this method of graftage. 
Making and Applying Grafting Wax.-Many formulae have been 
evolved for the making of grafting wax, most of which are good and 
effective. The formula which has been used for years by the Missouri 
college of Agriculture is as follows. 
Common resin ______________________ 4 pounds 
Beeswax ___________________________ 2 pounds 
Beef Tallow ________________________ 1 pound 
A harder wax may be made by using 5 pounds of resin, 2 pounds of 
beeswax and 1 pound of tallow, while a softer wax may be prepared by 
increasing the amount of tallow in the standard formula from 1 pound 
to l,U or 2 pounds. Melt all of the ingredients in a vessel over a slow fire, 
stirring thoroughly. Lump resin shoU'ld be pulverized before using. 
When the resin, beeswax and tallow are dissolved and thoroughly mixed, 
remove from the fire. After the mixture has cooled somewhat and is of 
the right consistency for use with a brush, it is ready to apply. The wax 
may be stored for future used in the container in which the ingredients 
were mel ted. 
Grafting wax is also frequently prepared and stored as follows: 
Heat over a slow fire and mix thoroughly the ingredients mentioned 
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above. After the mixture has cooled slightly, pour it into a vessel of 
cold water. Grease the hands with tallow to prevent the wax sticking to 
them, and as soon as the wax is cool enough to handle remove it from 
the water and pull and work it as in preparing molasses candy. The work-
ing should be continued until the wax becomes smooth and changed to 
a lighter color, after which it is usually too stiff to pull readily. The wax 
may then be rolled into balls of suitable size and stored until desired for 
use. It will keep indefinitely. To use the wax after it has cooled,remdt 
by means of heat. Paraffin may be substituted in the same amount and 
used successfully instead of beeswax in the formula given above. 
Charcoal wax is popular among some growers. The formula and 
method of preparing are as follows. 
Resin ______________________________ 5 pounds 
Beeswax ___________________________ 1 pound 
Powdered wood charcoaL __ - ________ -.u pound 
Raw linseed oiL ____________________ 1 gill 
Melt the beeswax and resin, add the charcoal and stir vigorously 
to prevent the formation of lumps. Then add the linseed oil and stir 
again, after which the wax is ready for use. 
The application of grafting wax should leave the wounds air and 
water tight. Its uses may be enumerated as follows: 
1. To keeR out all diseases, rots, cankers, etc. and insects such as 
the borers which infest wounds. 
2; To keep the cut surfaces moist and fresh, for if they are allowed 
to dry out the graft or bud cannot grow. 
3. To prevent an excessive flow of sap from the wounds. 
The best and most efficient method of applying grafting wax is with 
a brush. The wax should not be hot enough to injure the wood, but must 
be warm enough to run freely into crevices and cracks. A good melting 
pot consisting of a small cup or basin inserted in the top of a kerosene 
burning lantern may be purchased from orchard supply houses. An im-
provised equipment may be used, however, by building a small fire in 
an old tin pail, the bottom of which has been punctured with nail holes 
. to give a draft, and suspending a small basin over the top. The heat 
required may also be obtained by using an alcohol lamp, which is very 
convenient. 
Paraffin may be used instead of the grafting wax made from resin, 
beeswax and tallow. The following advantages are claimed for it: It 
requires no preparation for use other than melting, hardens quickly, is 
cheap and easily obtained and may be used to cover the entire scion as 
well as all cut or exposed surfaces. During the spring and early summer 
the ordinary form known as "paro-wax" used for sealing jars of jelly and 
pill IS s; lti s fa l'tor\', III t h L' hottest weathLT, p;lr;dfill o f at least ()(J° C , 
Ill l, ltillg pui n t is rL' l/uired, 
Wax Tape and String, \\ ' ;lxed t ape :l nd s t'i ' ill gs a rc o ft e n need ed 
by t he frui t growe r to rL' pair inj uri es to t he tTeeS, ro ho ld wra pl' l' r s in 
p la ce ;lnd for ot he l' pll rposes, \\'a xed t:lPl' ma y he prL' pared h y' rea rin g 
cottu n c lot h into st rips about ;"2 illc h wi de , l11akill l:( r lw s trips illto ro ll s 
and th e ll so ;tk illg in hot g raft in g wax, \\ ' he n t he c lo th is thoro ug hl l' 
satur;lted IVi rh t he wax, re lllOl 'e t he ro ll s alld sto re fur future \l se , 
\\'a xed stri ll g is pre pared hy soa kin g in hot g ra fting wa x th e hall s 
o f tlVine to Ile lI sed , \ \'h e n th e twin e is cO l1lpicte ll ' sat ural ed wit h t he 
wax t he hall s s ho ul d he rl' l1l 0 1'el l. :\fter coo lin g , th e s trin g is rL' ;],h' for 
u se o r s w ra ge, 
Fig. 7.- An :tpple t ree bri d ge-g raft ed abo liL e ig ht yea rs ago . M os t o f th e 
sc io ns cove rin g , h(" Ki rdlcd area have grow n LOgclhcl' an d th e wou nd ll w ill 800 n 
he comp l(' l c ir co vered w ith new wood. 
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